I The isolated spinal cord of the frog (Rana pipiens) was used to examine the structural requirement for the activity of neutral amino acids. The potencies of the aliphatic amino acids, y-aminobutyric acid (GABA), ,B-alanine and glycine were compared with the potencies of conformationally restricted cyclopentane and cyclohexane amino acid analogues. Both motoneurone hyperpolarizing and primary afferent depolarizing activity were examined in this study. 2 On motoneurones ,-alanine was the most potent aliphatic amino acid and glycine the least potent. Of the substituted aminocyclopentane carboxylic acids, that compound with a separation of amino and carboxylic acid groups closest to that of the extended GABA molecule (4.74 A) had a potency similar to GABA. As the separation decreased the hyperpolarizing activity fell off rapidly. The substituted aminocyclohexane carboxylic acids were generally inactive even at a concentration of 10mM.
Introduction
The use of a number of convulsant agents which have been found to antagonize the inhibitory effects of amino acids on central neurones (Curtis & Johnston, 1974) has led to the conclusion that most neurones possess two types of receptors for the neutral amino acids: one which accepts short chain amino acids, e.g., glycine, and the other which accepts longer chain amino acids, e.g., y-aminobutyric acid (GABA) (Curtis & Johnston, 1974) . Thus strychnine blocks the action of glycine-like amino acids, while bicuculline and picrotoxin block the GABA-like amino acids.
Recent studies on the binding of amino acids and convulsants to brain homogenates provide additional support for this hypothesis (Snyder & Bennett, 1976) . On primary afferents the depolarizing responses to the neutral amino acids are somewhat more complex than those reported for central neurones in that strychnine primarily antagonizes amino acids in which the negative and positive charged moieties are separated by two carbon atoms, e.g. /-alanine and taurine (Barker, Nicoll & Padjen, 1975a) , there being little effect on the GABA and glycine depolarizations.
Since the major difference in these amino acids is the number of carbon atoms between the amino and carboxyl group, it is generally agreed that it is the distance between the two charged groups that is of primary importance in conferring the characteristic pharmacological properties on these amino acids. The fact that these amino acids can exist in numerous molecular conformations in aqueous solution have led investigators to use a number of analogues, including conformationally restricted anlogues to determine the conformation of GABA which is physiologically active on a variety of preparations (McGeer, McGeer & McLennan, 1961; Beart, Curtis & Johnston, 1971; Bowery & Brown, 1974; Walker, Azuza, Kerkut & Woodruff, 1975; Segal, Sims & Smissman, 1975; Johnston, Curtis, Beart, Game, McCulloch & Twitchin, 1975; Krogsgaard-Larsen, Johnston, Curtis, Game & McCulloch, 1975; Bowery & Jones, 1976) . These investigations have all led to the conclusion that it is the extended form of GABA that is physiologically active. Presumably, as the distance between the amino and carboxyl group is diminished, the amino acid loses its ability to activate GABA receptors and acquires the ability to activate glycine receptors. However, a systematic investigation of this presumption, with a series of conformationally restricted analogues has not been carried out.
The present study compares the effects of a series of aminocyclohexane carboxylic and aminocyclopentane carboxylic acids to the effects of the neutral amino acids, GABA, ,B-alanine, and glycine in the frog spinal cord. The results obtained on motoneurones have also been compared with the results obtained on pimary afferents to determine if differences exist in the amino acid receptors at these two sites. The use of these analogues on membranes which are considered to have both GABA and glycine receptors should provide insight into the dimensions required for activating these two receptors.
Methods
Techniques similar to those previously described were used (Barker, et al., 1975a Nicoll, Padjen & Barker, 1976 The relative hyperpolarizing potency of ,-alanine, glycine and the active cyclopentane analogues to GABA were determined in 7 preparations and are summarized in Table 1 and Figure 1 . For the aliphatic amino acids t-alanine was the most potent and glycine the least. The (±)-1,3-trans-cyclopentane analogue was 1.4 times more potent than GABA and the response had a rapid onset and recovery, similar to that of GABA. The (± )-1 ,3-cis-cyclopentane analogue was 0.37 times as potent as GABA and had a slow onset and recovery. The (±)-1,2-trans-cyclopentane analogue was 0.012 times as potent as GABA. The (+)-1,2-cis-cyclopentane analogue was inactive at a concentration of 10 mM.
The cyclohexane analogues were all inactive at a concentration of 10 mm, except for the (±)-1,3-ciscyclohexane analogue which was 0.002 times as potent as GABA (Table 1) .
Primary afferent responses
Similar responses were obtained on the primary afferents except for a few important differences ( Figure  2 and Table 1 ). On the primary afferents GABA was the most potent aliphatic amino acid and glycine the least potent (see also Barker, et al., 1975a) . The (±)-1,3-trans-cyclopentane analogue was 4.25 times as potent as GABA and had a similar rapid onset and decline of the response, and also exhibited a fade during the application, which is typical of the GABA response. At the low temperature used in these experiments there was usually a distinct hyperpolarizing component to the,-alanine (and glycine) response. This is best seen in Figure 5 . The (±)-1,3-cis-cyclopentane analogue was 0.61 times as potent as GABA and reached a maximum considerably more slowly than GABA, but similarly to that seen for the 8-alanine response. Furthermore, the depolarizing response was invariably followed by a prolonged hyperpolarization. Except for a small hyperpolarization in 2 preparations at a concentration of 10 mM, the (± )-1,2-trans-cyclopentane analogue was inactive, as was the (± )-1,2-cis-cyclopentane analogue.
The cyclohexane analogues were all inactive at a concentration of 10 mm, except for (±)-1,3-ciscyclohexane analogue which was 0.02 times as potent as GABA (Table 1 ) and had no hyperpolarizing component.
Effect on root potentials
The compounds which proved to be inactive on motoneurones and primary afferents were also tested (Barker & Nicoll, 1972; Davidoff, 1972; Barker et al., 1975a,b) . The following cyclohexane analogues were examined at a concentration of 5 mM; (±)-1,2-cis, (± )-1,2-trans, (± )-1,4-cis and (± )-1,4-trans. All of these compounds were found to have little effect on either the dorsal or ventral root potentials.
Effects ofantagonists on motoneurone responses
Concentrations of strychnine which antagonized the hyperpolarizing responses to glycine and,-alanine also antagonized the hyperpolarizing response of the (±)1,2-trans-cyclopentane analogue (Figure 3a ).
There was no effect on the (±)-1,3-trans-cyclopentane analogue with concentrations of strychnine which completely blocked the above responses. The (±)-1,3-cis-cyclopentane analogue response was generally not affected by strychnine, although the response in Figure  3a was slightly reduced by strychnine. In three preparations with particularly good hyperpolarizations to /3-alanine, the action of strychnine on dose-response curves was examined. However, the results were difficult to interpret because of the underlying depolarizing component to the fialanine response, which is more prominent with high concentrations and is less sensitive to strychnine than the hyperpolarizing component (Nicoll, et al., 1976) .
The results obtained with picrotoxin and bicuculline were of little value in characterizing the amino acid responses, because their actions were so variable and, in general, nonspecific (cf. Nicoll, et al., 1976) . In Figure 4a picrotoxin antagonized all of the hyperpolarizations with a somewhat greater effect on the ,-alanine and the (± )-1,3-cis-cyclopentane analogue response. In 2 other preparations the ,B-alanine responses was slightly less sensitive to picrotoxin than the other 3 responses. Bicuculline proved to be equally nonspecific in its action (Figure 4b ).
Effects of antagonists on primary afferent responses
Picrotoxin antagonized the depolarizing responses to /i-alanine and the (± )-1,3-cis-cyclopentane analogue to the same extent ( Figure 5 ). If there were a hyperpolarizing component to the f-alanine response it was less sensitive to picrotoxin, but could be blocked with high concentrations (0.4 mM). On the other hand, the hyperpolarizing response to the (±)-1,3-ciscyclopentane analogue was quite resistant to the action of picrotoxin. The sensitivity of the (±)-1,3-trans-cyclopentane analogue to picrotoxin lay between that of GABA on the one hand and P-alanine and (±)-1,3-cis-cyclopentane analogue on the other ( Figure 5 ).
The depolarizing responses to the (± )-1,3-ciscyclopentane analogue had a similar sensitivity to strychnine as did the fi-alanine res,,onse (Figure 3b ).
However, the hyperpolarizing component of the ,Balanine (and glycine) response was blocked by strychnine, while the hyperpolarizing response to (± )-1,3-cis-cyclopentane analogue was entirely resistant.
The action of strychnine on the (±)-1,3-trans-cyclopentane response was quite vanrable, but in all 5 preparations, some degree of antagonism was present. However, it was considerably less sensitive to a1 t 1.2t GABA 1.3t B-ala 1. strychnine than were the P-alanine and the (±)-1,3-Discussion cis-cyclopentane analogue responses. At the low temperatures used in these experiments, conIn the present study an attempt was made to centrations of strychnine which completely blocked determine the conformational requirements of a the ,B-alanine response often resulted in a small compound for activating glycine and GABA receptors decrease in the GABA response (10-15%) which did in the frog spinal cord. The advantages derived from not appear to be due to a gradual deterioration of the using aminocyclohexane carboxylic acids and preparation.
especially aminocyclopentane carboxylic acids in such a study have been discussed (Segal et al., 1975) . It should be kept in mind that the dual action of many of the compounds may have introduced small errors in relative potency, but this problem was minimized by appropriate adjustment of amino acid concentrations. It is also possible that endogenous amino acids may be released from storage sites by structural analogues, as has been shown in the sympathetic ganglion (Bowery, Brown, Collins, Galvan, Marsh & Yamini, 1976 (McGeer, et al., 1961; Beart, et al., 1971; Bowery & Brown, 1974; Walker, et al., 1975; Krogsgaard-Larsen, Johnston, Curtis, Game & McCulloch, 1975; Johnston, et al., 1975; Bowery & Jones, 1976) .
However, as the distance between the amino and carboxy groups was decreased for the cyclopentane analogues, the potency fell off much more rapidly than in hippocampal neurones, which is surprising in that frog motoneurones are more responsive to shorter chain amino acids than are hippocampal neurones. This might be explained by steric effects that can be expected with substitution of ring structures between the amino and carboxy group which would alter receptor preference independent of the distance between the amino and carboxy group. Of the amino acid antagonists used in this study, strychnine was the most selective in its action on motoneurones and provided a means for determining whether the analogues activated GABA or glycine receptors. (Although P-alanine was the most potent of the strychnine-sensitive amino acids, the receptor involved in these responses will be referred to as the glycine receptor, in keeping with terminology in the mammalian CNS (Curtis & Johnston, 1974) The results obtained from primary afferents differed considerably from those on motoneurones and are somewhat more difficult to characterize. As seen with motoneurones the cyclopentane analogue (i.e., 1,3-trans), with dimensions closest to that of the fully extended GABA molecule, most closely mimicked the response to GABA except that strychnine antagonized the response to some extent. Unlike the findings on motoneurones the depolarizing response to the (±)-1,3-cis-cyclopentane analogue had properties similar to the ,-alanine response rather than the GABA response. The time course, potency and sensitivity to strychnine and picrotoxin of the depolarizations to these two compounds were remarkably similar. However, the hyperpolarizing component to the ,Balanine (and glycine) response was blocked by strychnine whereas that elicited by the 1,3-cis compound .was not. In addition, as reported earlier (Barker et al., 1975a) , the depolarizing response to glycine was not blocked by strychnine.
It is not clear why most of the cyclohexane analogues which have distances between their amino and carboxy groups comparable to those for the aliphatic amino acids in their fully extended form and to the cyclopentane analogues showed little activity. Interestingly, Segal et al. (1975) found the cyclohexane analogues to be weakly active on hippocampal neurones. Furthermore, these compounds had little effect on root potentials which are thought to involve the release of neutral amino acids (Barker & Nicoll, 1972; Davidoff, 1972; Barker et al., 1975a,b) suggesting that they neither compete for neutral amino acid receptors nor uptake sites.
In summary, the major difference between the hyperpolarizing motoneurone responses and the primary afferent depolarizing responses is that the strychnine sensitive receptors on motoneurones will accept a compound with a distance between the amino and carboxy functions of 3.66 A or less, whereas the strychnine senstive depolarizing receptors on primary afferents will accept a compound with a distance larger than 2.35 A (glycine) and smaller than 4.74 A (GABA). However, the selectivity of strychnine is not as great as on primary afferents since the response to the (±)-1,3-trans-cyclopentane analogue (separation= 4.77 A) is affected to some extent.
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